
Exciiiiiiting News!
My Secret Revealed!My Secret Revealed!

I've said this many times in my life, "I'm the

luckiest girl in the world" and today is no

exception. As promised in my last newsletter, I

had big news to share and this is my

opportunity. For some time I've known this is

happening but with the world situation as it is,

sharing it may have been fruitless, until now!

I have been working with

Maple Leaf Quilting

Company Ltd. to become

Manitoba's Gammill (R)

Sub-Dealer.

That's right - Design Wall is a Gammill (R) Sub-Dealer!Design Wall is a Gammill (R) Sub-Dealer!

This comes with a caveat right now though - due to circumstances surrounding

travel and Health Orders, I'm sad to say, I do not yet have my machines or my

training so although I am your contact, right now, I will continue to work hand-in-

hand with Maple Leaf Quilting Company Ltd. (Maple Leaf), Western Canada's

Gammill (R) Dealer, to continue to provide you the excellent sales & service to

which you've grown accustom.

As a Sub-Dealer, I will eventually have two Gammill (R) long-arm machines in my

store a Statler and a Vision 2. How amazing is that?

Sales, Service & Long-Arm ServicesSales, Service & Long-Arm Services

As the shop slowly opens (likely by appointment), you'll have the opportunity to

learn of the features & benefits of Gammill (R) ownership, and in the distant

future, when Health Orders safely allow in-person training classes you will be

allowed to enrol in classes to learn to use the machine(s). For those who need

the convenience of having long-arm quilting done on your behalf, Design Wall is

here. Service & maintenance will also be a Design Wall offering.

https://designwall.ca/
https://mapleleafquiltingcompany.com/
https://canadianquilter.com/quilt-canada-2021/
https://designwall.ca/browse/ols/search?keywords=curiouser&sortOption=descend_by_match
https://designwall.ca/browse/ols/search?keywords=flea&sortOption=descend_by_match
mailto:simone@designwall.ca


Until machines arrive and complete training can be safely undertaken by myself

and my staff, my working relationship with Maple Leaf, Western Canada's

Gammill (R) Dealership, remains firmly in place to best serve you!

When installation & training can be planned, I'll also begin accepting quilts ready

for long-arming. I appreciate your patience until that happy day!

I would be completely remiss if I did

not mention a key piece of information

making this exciting announcement

possible. As a citizen of the ManitobaManitoba

Métis FederationMétis Federation, I have worked with

Louis Riel Capital CorporationLouis Riel Capital Corporation

(LRCC) to realize the

benefits of the Equity ContributionEquity Contribution

ProgramProgram. Without my loyal &

supportive clients and the LLRC loan

program, this opportunity to better

serve my clients would not be

realizable. I am truly a lucky &

grateful girl. Miigwetch!

Quilt Canada Event - June 16-19Quilt Canada Event - June 16-19

Design Wall is a proud virtual vender at theDesign Wall is a proud virtual vender at the

upcoming Quilt Canada event being heldupcoming Quilt Canada event being held

online, June 16-19, 2021. Last day toonline, June 16-19, 2021. Last day to

register is TODAY!register is TODAY!

This annual event is anxiously awaited by quilt show

goers, and for the first time ever, the event is being

offered virtually by the Canadian Quilters Association. They are expecting this event to be

highly attended and for a nominal registration fee, you too could learn, see & shop your way

across Canada from the comfort of your home!

Click the Celebration of Quilting in Canada picture above to register for the event.



What Else is New?What Else is New?

Design Wall adds all new stock to the online shop within 24 hours of its arrival. It never stops
coming & several new pieces have arrived that you may want to take a good look at before
they sell out!

Curiouser & Curiouser by Tula Pink
Kits, Fat Quarter Bundles, Yardage

Flea Market Fresh for Moda
Charm Packs & Yardage

Browse EverythingBrowse Everything

Upcoming Mystery QuiltUpcoming Mystery Quilt

I have a limited amount of spots available in the 8-month BCS Mystery Quilt ClubBCS Mystery Quilt Club
Quilter's GraceQuilter's Grace. This program has been successfully running for 19 consecutive
years and this particular mystery club will start in early 2022 (I have to place my
fabric order now). I'm taking names now because space is limited. Contact me
today to register. Join yourself, give it as a gift, or both - I'll be sure to handle the
rest!

Lap Quilt - 68"x84"Lap Quilt - 68"x84"
Approximate Price: $250 ($31/mo)Approximate Price: $250 ($31/mo)

Your kit includes all top fabric & binding
upon pick-up from the Sister Bay for

Moda collection, available in November
2021.

No guessing, no shortage.

Your one-time price is paid when you
pick up your kit & no further kit costs

are associated in the following months.
Each month you will receive

instructions to cut and/or sew the fabric
you have on hand.

https://designwall.ca/browse
mailto:simone@designwall.ca


The uniqueness of this program, aside from the strict secrecy up front, is that the
quilt design is not revealed until you sew everything together in the final month. It
truly is a mystery! A beautiful mystery!

Remote Sales ContinueRemote Sales Continue

Considering the state of our healthcare system, the shocking number of illness
and death associated with the variants, and the simple request to reduce contacts

anywhere we can, I continue to offer REMOTE SALESREMOTE SALES only at this time.

In-shop appointments have been halted for the time being.

But never fear, my website is current - designwall.cadesignwall.ca
My shop number - 204-897-8458204-897-8458 (leave message to get into my virtual line up)

My email is simone@designwall.casimone@designwall.ca
Text or FaceTime my cell number - 306-292-800306-292-800

My shop hours continue Tuesday to Saturday, open in each day at 10am.
My close time tends to vary when I have deliveries but will stay as late as my

designated hours for pick-ups to best accommodate your schedule.
Saturday hours have changed - they are now 10am to 2pm. I close Saturdays of

Long Weekends and the Canada Day long weekend extra long (Thursday to
Tuesday). Always check my website if there is ever a question.

This, too, shall pass & as always I thank you for your continued support. I so miss
seeing & chatting with all of you. I miss the excitement and the ooooohs &

awwwwws. I miss helping a project come together & I know that we still have a
ways to go.

I continue to be happy to help you stay busy and stay safe!

Curb-side pick-up & free in-city delivery ALWAYS accommodated!Curb-side pick-up & free in-city delivery ALWAYS accommodated!

Gammill Sub-Gammill Sub-
DealerDealer

My new Gammill Sub-Dealer page will develop as

Design Wall can help you more. So, if you cannot wait -

don't worry, you don't have to; I work with the

professionals at Maple Leaf Quilting Company and your

satisfaction is our goal! I can help!

https://designwall.ca/gammill-sub-dealer

